
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINýC.

Our Christmas offering, the resuit of a Ilton cent tea."
wau four dollars. Wa do nt feel dizcouraged ie our
work, but pray that this year will be more presperous,
sud muob good be done ini heathen and home landa.

MAity E. BANRE, &C.
Mies. V. J7. OssV'r, Pris.

Maxoh 2nd, 1898.,'

WOLMVLLE MISSION B.&ie REPORT.-The Wolfville
Mission Band of IlWilling Helpaes" s~ a memberahip
of fifty, witb an average attendauce of about thirty.
Meetings are held once a month on Sundsy afternoen.
Usally, nome topic in taken upldA the meetings with the
object of "leeituj somothing alngthat partioular lino cf
work. Quite freqnently we are a le bo have an addreaa
by a rnisaionary, or nomue une interented, whiob we find
very pleasint and instructive as well. Ilast year we tried
to study' somcething of Europoan Misin.neserd
witb mescelareous programmes. Twnt-sven dolr
sud six cents were rsised last year towards Mr. Murse'a
aalsry. This sumi was raiaed by menant of mite boxes,
birthday box. aud a magie lautern exhibition givon by
Ra". W. V. Higgina, (the latter reslized sornethiug uve.r
nîne dollars). ene of or membere, Herbert Curry, bas
joined the Studenta Volunteer Band during the Laut year.
and wo hope, wurk, and pray for mure ci such blesed
encouragement in the futurs, We hope during the year
te corne, that the true misonary spirit may posoens and
coutrol us in aUl or wo t adhat or efforts may help
in thse extension of thse kingdosn cf or Lord sud Savicur
issus Christ. A. E. F.

Thse Seorotary cf the Mission Band st Belmont4 Col. Co.,
writos, that while the yoar wrill uut ho up util Juno,
the Band have already raised fourteen dollarts.

Mrs. George Bishop han accepted the post cf Secretary,
for King's Co., in place cf Mrs. M. P. Freeman, resignod.
Mre. Biahopas addresst in Borlingtou, Kiog's Co.

LkunG IeopIC'o Zepartment.

THE WEE FÔLK 0F INDIA.

L'ear Girls uad Boys,-

1 wat te tell yen âcmething about the littie girl and
boy babies of India. Did yoo ever sec a pictureocf
tbem 1Such cote littie faces thoy have, with brown
skia, dsrk hair sud bosutiful acf t brown eyes. But
although aIl have darle akin sud haila they don't all lock
alike by any mAns. Borne are fairer than othora, sorue
are pretty snd some are homoly. sud just na n Canada,
sente are very cross apd nome as good as gold.

Most parents in Iodla love their childron dearly. but
they show their love in very funny wsys and do suIni
strauge foolish things wbon an infant cornes into the
world. Lot me tell you a littIe Of baby's if s. ln the
first placa, notice that in the begiuW~g cf this letter
whon 1 write cf the "lgirl snd boy babies cf Indis," I put
tise girls first. Thst ia right, boys, is it not ? " Ladiee

firat' ins what fathor says, yen knuw. That in alsu3s
the way it la ln coontrios where Joess la kuuwn oui

loved. But in Iodla mou alwaye cornte firet, sud soot,.,"
girls sud girl babies 'havete tae suoh a Icte place, Ixh
snob a shanehdl, low place. By the tinte yen have tuti

ished reading thie lettt., boys, yen will ho indignant uIt

the wny they are treated, sud iuwardly thiulk, porhtil.
tisI yon woold lilce te tell the people of India what 3,t
thiok cf thera suad yoo, girls, oh bow tbankful yoc s E'

ho yen lire in Canada sud net lu Iodla. Thore la soue
thiug else I thiuk yen will all do, sud thst la, te runa sud

givo littie sistor a kiss sud tell ber yen are glad ehe ts

uot a Hindu baby.
Wbou a boy is bore in Iodia there la great rejoicttg

Fathor tubs bis bauds with dolight, sud for ths tit
being la very kiud te mother ;a big bell la rung te lI-t
everyhody in the ueighborhood kuow, and imeasegers
are sent hurrying off to tell relations snd frionde titt'
good' uews. The new-comer gets a»l sorts cf praten ta.
sud baby's father in tore souds gif ta te a&U bis frionss

Now suppose it in a girl that sn bore, wbat bappene
thon î Why, ueîhing at &Il ;ne belle ruug, ne presectu.
nu viaitors, ne happy peeple, nothing but aad, snd oftet
augry glanoos for the poor wee girlie. Father scold,
mother woopsand aerybody says it would ho botter f
the child hed nover bsen bore. New, girls sud boys,
abat du yen tbiuk cf that 7 Isu't it asameful 1

Wbeu a Hindu cisild is six dayis old, an idol in brought
sud placed cutaidp the door cf its rom. This idol ln att

image cf a goddeas, wiso ie euppoeed te look after littie
ohildreu. The child's peoplo briug fruit sud mouk attd
place befure this ugly image, praying it te teks care
of baby.

Twe day-arater tho littho one bas a kiud of a bi.rtbda)
party, ouly instoad cf all the boys aud girls bringisag it
a proeat, they aUl receive une fromt baby's papa.

That uight, semetbing cos fney happons. AU the
obildren living iear, corne sud beAt ou the deor with
emaîl sticks and asic bow the child in. Thon tbey ail]
shount ever sud oer, "lLot it rest lu poace in tise lap ,f
ite mother." Canadien cbildren weuld think this a vcry
etrange t.hing te do, but tisoy thinla: it great f pa. 'Phey
seldusu do tbis for s little girl.

if Indian babies are not se protty s Canadien, they
are soucIa more quiet sud patient sud wifl lie for hourý
porfectly content sud hsappy.

Do you resoomber, children, hou souh hair your fittin
brother or alator had on its bead, aisen it was six muette
old 7 What weuld yen have tisoght if fathor had came
harne eue day sud told yen that unit day ho want goicg
te briog a barber sud bave hîso sitavs it aIL off?7 This ta

what thoy do in ludis, te six menthe old babies. The
amue day he la givon rico te est for the firet time, i
dressod aIl in silk sud shewn te hie rinonda, when hoe e
given mure proseuts.


